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EXERCISE NO. 1 Date: 

        

METHODS OF COLLECTION AND PRESERVATION OF INSECTS 

INCLUDING IMMATURE STAGES 

1.1   Introduction: 

  The science that deals with the study of insect is known as Entomology. 

Several types of insects are found on the earth. About 10,00,000 insect species have 

been recorded. Collection of insects is helpful for their scientific studies. One of the best 

ways to learn about insects is to go out and collect them. The real value of insect 

collection is not to admire, but to use for studying them. Handling, preparation and 

preservation of insects will reveal many things. Before collecting insects one should 

know the general characters of insects for identifying them. Adults can be distinguished 

by the following characters. 

•  Three distinct body regions viz., head, thorax and abdomen 

•  Six legs (3 pairs); hence called hexapods 

•  Two pairs of wings; insects are the only invertebrates that possess wings 

•  Three pairs of jaws i.e. mandibles, maxillae and labium 

•  One pair of antennae and one pair of compound eyes 

•  Genital aperture situated at the posterior end of the body 

•  Metamorphosis with four developmental stages i.e., egg. larva, pupa and adult 

 

1.2   Equipments for collecting, killing and preserving insects: 

(1) Insect collection net 

(2) Aspirator or pooter 

(3) Insect killing jar 

(4) Insect pins 

(5) Setting/spreading board 

(6) Small glass/plastic tubes 

(7) Plastic bags 

 

(8)       Ethyl alcohol 

(9)       Insect drying cabinet 

(10)  Insect relaxing jar 

(11)  Gum, card paper 

(12)  Scissor 

(13)  Camel hair brush 

(14)  Pinning block and forcep 
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1.3   Collecting insects: 

  Most of the adult insects are active at day time and may be flying in crops, 

garden or park. These can be collected with insect collecting net e.g. butterfly, 

dragonfly. Some insects are active at night and hovering near light source. e.g. moths, 

ant lions, some beetles, pyrilla, jassids etc. many insects like grass hoppers, crickets, 

walking stick insects, leaf insects, mantids and leaf hoppers may be found on bunds 

among shrubs and grasses. Silverfish, book lice and cockroaches are found among book 

shelf. Small grain beetles are found in stored grains. Many crops pests may be present 

in their respective crop plants and can be collected manually using small specimen 

tubes. 

1.3.1.  Insect collecting net: 

Insect collecting net is made up of a wooden or metallic handle, galvanized 

iron ring and a cone shaped bag made up of mosquito net or muslin cloth. It is useful to 

collect small to large sized flying insects. Specifications of various parts are as under. 

• Handle: wooden stick/iron/aluminum pipe about 100 cm long. 

• Ring: Galvanized rod of 5 mm thickness and 30 cm diameter. 

• Net: cone shaped bag made from mosquito net/muslin cloth measuring 30 cm in 

diameter and 45 cm in length. 

1.4.  Killing insects: 

 The adult insects collected with the help of an insect collecting net or 

aspirator are killed by putting them in an insect killing jar. Insects are killed due to 

poisonous gas emitted from KCN present in the jar. The dead insects should be taken 

out from the jar as early as possible at least within 30 minutes after keeping them in the 

jar; otherwise they become brittle and fade. 

1.4.1.   Materials required for preparing the insect killing jar: 

1. Glass jar with tight lid 6. Tea spoon 

2. Potassium cyanide (KCN) 7. Label 

3. Saw dust 8. String 

4. Blotting paper 9. Wooden butt 

5. Plaster of Paris  
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1.4.2.  Methods of preparing insect killing jar: 

•     Clean the jar and check the lid for proper fitting i.e. air tightness. 

•     Add one tea spoonful of KCN powder and spread it properly on bottom of the 

jar. 

•     Fill saw dust in the jar and press it with wooden butt to make a 5 cm thick 

layer over KCN. 

•     Cut a circular disc of blotting paper equal to the inner diameter of the bottom 

of jar. 

•     Prepare a thin paste of Plaster of Paris in a beaker and pour it on the edge of 

the blotting paper in the jar by rotating it in slanting position. 

•     Keep bottle undistributed for drying the paste. Cover the lid tightly and paste 

the label “POSION” DON’T TOUCH: written in red colour. 

1.4.3  Precautions to be taken while handling the insect killing jar: 

•      Proper labeling - “POSION” DON’T TOUCH in big, bright red coloured 

letters. 

•      Keep bottle in lock and key. Never give to an unauthorized person.  

•      Never keep the jar open when not in use. 

•      Take out dead insects within 30-40 minutes; otherwise they become brittle 

and discoloured. 

1.5   Relaxing brittle insects: 

  Sometimes the insects are not removed from insect killing jar within 30 to 40 

minutes. Such insects become brittle and fragile due to excess loss of body fluid. It is 

difficult to pin and set such insects without breaking of some or all of appendages. 

These insects need to be relaxed. It can be done by keeping them in relaxing jar. 

1.5.1 Relaxing jar: 

 It is a simple device made from a wide mouth jar by filling sand. The sand is 

moistened with water. A drop of propionic acid or phenyl is added to avoid fungus 

development. A round piece of blotting paper is kept over sand layer. It is used to soften 

dried, hardened insects. Insects are kept for six to eight hours in relaxing jar for relaxing 

their appendages. 

1.6   Pinning the insects: 

  It is necessary to pin and dry insects before storing them in boxes and 

cabinets. After killing, the insects are pinned properly to facilitate preservation. The 
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pinned insects are arranged on spreading board. Further, the antennae and legs are 

arranged in natural position. The wings are spread in such a way that the hind wings can 

be seen very well. 

1.6.1. Direct pinning: 

Pinning is the best way to preserve hard bodied insects. Pinned specimens 

keep well, retain their normal appearance and are easily handled and studied. The 

colours often fade when the insect dries but this is difficult to avoid. Bright coloured 

specimens are generally better preserved if they are dried rapidly. 

Insects should be pinned with a special type of pin known as insect pin or 

entomological pin. These are made up of steel or brass and varying in thickness and 

size and do not rust. Insects are pinned vertically through the body on thorax slightly 

right to the middle line. All specimens should be mounted at uniform height on the pin 

about 20 mm away from the pointed end. 

1.6.2  Insect pinning block: 

It is device with the help of which one can pin same type of the insects at 

uniform height from the bottom level. It may be made from hard P.V.C., aluminum 

metal or wooden blocks. Bore of different depth viz., 0.75, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 cm are 

drilled in the vertical manner. 

1.7   Setting insects: 

The pinned insects are set or arranged on insect spreading/setting board. The 

antennae and legs are arranged in natural position. The forewings are stretched and 

fixed in such a way that hind wings can be seen properly. 

1.7.1  Insect setting board/spreading board: 

Insect setting boards/spreading boards are used to facilitate proper spreading 

of wings and setting legs, antennae, abdomen etc. in correct natural position so as to 

reveal maximum structures. There are two types of insect setting boards. 

(a)  Sliding type: one side top is fixed on bottom board while the other top is 

sliding for adjusting the width of pinning slit. 

(b) Fixed type: Both side tops are fixed on bottom board. 

1.7.2   Care to taken while spreading the insects on spreading board. 

•     Insert the pin in middle of the slit. 

•     Stretch the front wings so as to make a right angle between anal margin and 

body line. 

•     Set the antennae in natural position. 

•     Arrange legs in pinning slit in natural position. 
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•     Expose hind wings to the maximum extent and provide a card bridge below 

abdomen when it is stout one. Fix the wings in position using card paper 

strips and pins. 

1.8   Collecting and preserving small insects 

  Small insects like book louse, thrips, jassids, whitefly etc. can be collected 

with insect collecting net. These can be collected with the help of a simple device 

known as Aspirator or Pooter. 

1.8.1  Aspirator or Pooter 

It is a simple and small but very useful device for collecting small and active 

insects like jassids, whitefly, psocids etc. It can be made by fixing a snugly fitting 

rubber cork with two holes in the mouth of glass tube. In one of the hole, long suction 

tube is inserted whose inner end is covered with cotton gauge and second hole 

accommodates a glass tube with right angle bend which is inlet tube through which 

insects enter the collecting tube when air is sucked from the suction end. 

1.8.2  Carding: 

Small insects like termite soldiers, ants, hymenopterous parasites, thrips, 

aphids, jassids, whiteflies etc. are difficult to pin directly. Therefore, these are pasted on 

rectangular card (25x10 mm) or triangular card (20x10 mm) with the help of gum. The 

card with insect is pinned and kept in insect box. 

1.8.3  Micropinning and staging: 

In this method, smaller insects like bugs, flies, hymenopterous parasites etc. 

are pinned with minute pins which are short and very thin. These pins are soft and 

difficult to insert in hard cork sheet and therefore staged on rectangular piece of soft 

material like pith of baru plant. The piece of baru pith is pinned alongwith label kept in 

insect storing box. 

1.9  Drying insects: 

The insects after killing, pinning and setting are dried before storing in insect 

boxes. The setting boards with insects are kept in insect drying cabinet. 

1.9.1  Insect drying cabinet: 

It is a wooden air tight cabinet with double door system. Calcium chloride or 

other highly hygroscopic material is kept in an open jar inside the cabinet on the 

bottom. The chemical absorbs moisture from insect body without causing 

discolouration. Drying of insects through direct exposure to radiation heat may result in 

fading of colour of insects so dried. 
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1.10  Storing the dried insects: 

The dried insects are stored in an insect storing box in a systematic manner. 

They may be stored according to orders and family or according to the category of host 

plants if these are pests. Each insect should carry a small card paper label below it 

containing name of collector, place, host plant and date of collection. Naphthalene balls 

should be kept inside insect box containing dead insects to keep away scavenging 

insects like ants and book louse. 

1.10.1   Insect storing box:  

It is useful for storing dead and dried specimens of insects after pinning and 

setting various appendages. The insects can be stored according to the order and family 

or they can be stored according to the crop to which they damage. Specimens of 

antennae and legs glued on card board strips are also stored in boxes. It measures about 

45x30x8cm. Inner side of top and bottom are covered with 0.5 cm thick cork sheet. Two 

slits are provided on the short side of bottom part for filling crystals of naphthalene. 

1.11  Collecting and preserving immature stages of insects: 

Most of the insects cause damage during their larval and nymphal stages. The 

larvae and nymphs of different insect pests differ in their shape and size. The 

identification of larvae/nymphs helps in deciding the pest responsible for damage. 

Therefore, collection of larval/nymphal stage is necessary. 

1.11.1  Materials required for collecting and preserving immature stages of 

insects: 

(i)   Specimen tubes - with screw cap 

(ii)    Ethyl alcohol - 70 %  

(iii)  Larva killing - stretching solution: KAAD 

1.3.2. Answer the following question 

(1)  What is use of insect collecting net? 

 

 

(2)  Which materials are used to prepare insect collecting net? 

 

 

 

(3)   Draw the labeled diagram of insect killing jar that you have prepared.  
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 (4) What is the utility of relaxing jar? 

 

 

 

 

(5)   What is the utility of pinning block? 

 

 

(6)  Draw the figure showing actual position of pinning various insects. 

Fig. Pinning various insects 

(i) Grass hopper: 

 

 

Grass hopper, cricket and cockroach are 

pinned on prothorax. The hind wings may 

be spread such that the costal margin make 

right angle with the insect body. 

(ii) Beetles and weevils: 

 

 

 

Beetles and weevils should be pinned 

through the right elytra about halfway 

between the two ends of the body. 

 

(iii) Honeybees, butterflies and moths: 

 

Honeybees, wasps, flies, butterflies and 

moths are pinned between the base of the 

front wings. For the flies and wasps, it is 

desirable to insert the pin a little to the right 

of the midline. The wings are spread such 

that the anal margin of the forewings makes 

a right angle with the insect body. 

(iv) Bugs: 

 

 

 

Heteropterous insects are generally pinned 

on the scutellum region e.g. Giant water 

bug. 
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(7)  Draw a labeled diagram of aspirator 

 

 

 

 

(8)  What is the utility of an aspirator? 

 

 

 

 

(9)  What is the purpose of carding insects? 

 

 

 

 

(10)  Draw the diagram of insects mounted on cards of different shape. 

              Fig.   Triangular card      Fig.. Rectangular card 
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EXERCISE NO. 2 Date: 

 

STUDY THE EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF GRASS HOPPER 

 

  Grasshopper belongs to Kingdom – Animalia, Phylum – Arthropoda, Class – 

Insecta, Order – Orthoptera.  Body of grasshopper is divided into three distinct body 

regions: head, thorax and  abdomen; a pair of antennae, three pairs of jointed-legs, 

usually a pair of compound eyes  and two pairs of wings. 

  External morphological study of insects is essential in order to understand the 

body structures, their positions, functions and coordination with other organs of the 

insect body. Insect classification (systematics) is mainly based on the external 

morphology like wing structures, types of mouth parts and metamorphosis. 

 

Insect body regions: 

The first body region consisting of following parts: 

A.  Head - the head. 
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Compound eyes: Two large shiny, oval eyes situated laterally one on either side of 

the head. 

Ocelli: Simple eyes located a little dorsomedially to compound eyes. 

Antennae A pair of long segmented, thread like structures, articulated to the 

head in front of compound eyes 

Gena The sides of the head below the compound eyes. 

Frons The front part of the head between the compound eyes and the 

mouthparts. 

Clypeus A part of the head in between the frons and the labrum 

Mouth Located on head; the ventral part bearing many appendages such 

as labrum, mandibles, maxillae and labium. 

Mandible: The part of the jaw used for chewing 

  

Labrum 

 

The upper jaw, just below the clypeus.  

Labium The lower jaw  

 

Palps Segmented structures that extend from the maxillae and labium. 
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The head inclination: 

  It is defined as the position of insect head and its mouth parts in relation to 

the rest of the body. It may be hypognathous, prognathous or opisthognathous. 

(a)  Hypognathous (Hypo – Below:  Gnathous – Jaw) 

The head remain vertical and is at right angle to the long axis of the body and 

mouth parts are ventrally placed and projected downwards. Eg. Grass hopper, 

Cockroach 

(b)  Prognathous (Pro– infront: Gnathous – Jaw) 

The head remains in the same axis to body and mouth parts are projected 

forward. Eg:  beetles 

(c)  Opisthognathous : (Opistho – behind: Gnathous – Jaw) 

It is same as prognathous but mouthparts are directed back ward.and held in 

between the fore legs. Eg: bugs 

 

B.  Thorax - Second body region consisting of three segments pro-meso and 

metathorax. 

1.  Prothorax: It bears a pair of forelegs. 

2.  Mesothorax: This bears a pair of middle legs, forewings and mesothoracic 

spiracles. 

3.  Metathorax: It bears a pair of hindlegs, hindwings and metathoracic spiracles. 

a)  Insect legs 

  All the three thoracic segments of an insect possess a pair of legs as 

locomotory organs giving the name hexapods and the class insecta as hexapoda. Insect 

leg mainly consists of 5 parts viz., Coxa , Trochanter, Femur, Tibia and. Tarsus. 
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Structure of leg 

1.  Coxa: It is the functional basal segment and it is rigidly fixed to thorax or 

weakly articulated. 

2.  Trochanter: It is very small and the second segment. It is articulated with 

coxa and more or less fixed to femur. 

3.  Femur: It is the largest, strongest segment and is articulated with the tibia. 

4.   Tibia:  It is equal or more than the length of the femur, articulated with 

tarsus. 

5.  Tarsus: it is the largest segment of the leg and usually devided into sub 

segments tarsomeres.  

b)  Insect wing: 

Insects are the only invertebrates possessing wings and capable of true flight 

among the pterygotes, wings arises from meso and meta thoracic segments. Front pair 

of wings is known as forewings and back pair of wings is known as hind wing. The 

wings are more or less triangular in form and certain regions may be recognised:- 

 

 
 

C.  Abdomen  

Abdomen is the last region of the grass hopper body. Generally, it is made up 

of eleven segments which are known as uromeres. It also possesses external genitalia 

and cerci at the distal end. It contains majority of internal vital systems like, digestive 

system, circulatory system, reproductive system, respiratory system and nervous 

system. 
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2.1  Label the diagram 

 

2.2  Draw and lable the front view of head of grass hopper 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.3  Draw the diagram and describe different types of head inclination of 

insects. 

 (a)  Prognathous type     Description                      

     e.g. 

 

 

 

 

(b)   Hypognathous type e.g. 

 

 

 

 

(c)   Opisthognathous type e.g. 
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EXERCISE NO. 3 Date: 

 

STUDY THE TYPES OF INSECT ANTENNAE, MOUTHPARTS, LEGS AND 

WINGS. 
 

1.  Types of insect antennae 

Insects possess a pair of antennae, the appendages of second head segment, 

articulating with the head in front of or in between the compound eyes. Antennae are 

well developed in almost all adults and nymphs-completely absent in the order Protura 

but reduced in endopterygote larvae. 

These are sensory organs useful for perceiving smell, hearing and also act as 

tactile organs. In some, they may be useful for holding the food or mate and for 

communication. 

Study the following characters in antennae: 

1. Typically divisible into three regions i.e. scape, pedicel, flagellum. 

2. Scape-first elongated segment. 

3. Pedicel - second segment and usually small in size and in many insects 

possess special auditory organ called Johnston's organ. (absent in Diplura and 

Collembola). 

4. Flagellum-terminal part of the antennae from third segment to apex having 

number of segments (flagellomeres). 

5. Size and shape of antennae varies in different insects; the character is useful 

in scientific classification of insects and also as secondary sexual character to 

identify the sex of the insect in some species. 

Sr. 

No 
Type of Antennae Example Nature of Modification 

1 Filiform (thread like) Grasshopper Segments are more or less uniform 

throughout from base to apex and never 

end with bristle. 

2 Setaceous ( Whip Like) Cockroach Segments gradually decreases from base 

to apex presenting a whip or bristle like 

structure 

3 Moniliform (Bead like) Termites Segments are round or oval with well 

developed constrictions between 

segments, appearing like a string of beads 
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4 Pectinate (comb like) Female arctiid moth Segments possess lateral processes on 

one side giving comb like appearance. 

5 Bipectinate (double 

comb) 

Male lymantriid 

moth and mulberry 

silk worm moth 

Segments bear lateral processes on either 

side 

6 Serrate (saw like) Pulse beetle Segments are triangular with projecting 

points on one side giving saw like 

appearance. 

7 Clavate (clubbed) Butterflies Segments gradually increase in diameter 

near the tip ending in a club like apical 

part. 

8 Clavate with hook 

(clubbed antennae with 

hook) 

Skipper Butterflies Segments gradually increase in diameter 

from near the tip and the last one ends 

with a small hook like structure. 

9 Capitate (clubbed with 

knob) 

Red flour beetle Segments gradually increase in diameter 

near the apex and the terminal 3 to 5 

segments suddenly enlarge to form a 

knob like structure. 

10 Geniculate (elbowed) Ants, Honey bees. The first segment (scape) is greatly 

elongated and flagellum always makes an 

angle with it. 

11 Lamellate (plate like) Rhinoceros beetle, 

dung rollers, chaffer 

beetles 

The terminal segments expand to one side 

into lateral oval lobes. 

12 Flabellate (plate like) Stylopids The terminal segments expand on one 

side into lateral lobes. The sides of the 

lobes are parallel. 

13 Plumose (brush like with 

dense hairs) 

Male mosquito Whorls of hairs arise from each joint of 

the segment. Each whorl contains a 

number of hairs. 

14 Pilose (brush like 

with sparse hairs) 

Female mosquito Looks like plumose but each whorl 

contains less number of hairs. 

15 Aristate (antennae with 

arista) 

Housefly Antennae are small, microscopic, three 

segmented. Third segment enlarged and 

bears a bristle called arista on its dorsal 

side. 

 

16 Stylate (antennae with 

style) 

Robberfly Antennae small 3 to 4 segmented. 

Terminal segment elongate into bristle 

like structure called style. 
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2.   Types of insect legs 

•      Legs are the locomotary appendages of the thorax in insects. 

•      Generally three pairs of legs are present in all adults and nymphs. This 

character is so constant that the name hexapoda is directly derived from this. 

•     The number is variable in larvae of endopterygote insects from zero to eleven 

pairs. 

•     In larvae, legs may be seen attached to both thorax and abdomen. (Thoracic   

legs are true legs while abdominal legs are prolegs). 

•      Insects being arthopods possess jointed legs. A typical thoracic leg consists  

of five parts; coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia and tarsus. 

•      Coxa articulates with the thorax by single or double articulations. 

•      Trochanter is small and articulates with coxa but rigidly fixed to the femur. 

•      Femur is usually strong and articulates with tibia. 

•      Tibia is also equally longer as femur or even more and articulates with tarsus. 

•      Tarsus is generally subdivided from 2 to 5 segments and each subdivision is 

called as tarsomere. All tarsomers unite with each other without any 

articulation. However the tarsus as a whole articulates with the tibia. 

•      Last tarsomere possess certain additional structures which are collectively 

called as pretarsus. 

•      Structure of the pretarsus varies but generally consists of a pair of claws and 

an arolium in the center and in some with an empodium. 

•     Normally legs are useful for walking. However, they are modified in different 

insects to suit different functions depending upon the habit and habitat of 

insects. 

Observe the following modification of legs in different insects 

Sr. 

No 

Types of 

leg 
Example Purpose Nature of Modification 

1 Cursorial Cockroach Walking and 

running 

All the legs uniformly well developed 

without any special modification. 

2 Saltatorial Grasshoppers 

and gryllids 

Leaping and 

Jumping 

Femur & tibia elongated 

3 Fossorial Mole crickets 

and dung 

rollers 

Digging Tibia & tarsus short and broad with teeth 

like projections. 
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4 Rapotorial Mantids Preying Femur spinose & possess a central 

longitudinal groove. Tibia narrow, blade 

like spinose & fits into the groove of femur. 

5 Natatorial Water beetles Swimming Hind legs paddle like. Tibia and tarsus 

short & broad having dense long marginal 

hairs. 

6 Scansorial Head lice Clinging Tibia possess tibial thumb. Tarsus single 

segmented and pretarsus with a single long 

curved claw. 

7 Prehensile Dragonflies Catching prey Thoracic segments obliquely arranged. 

Sternal plates pulled forward and tergal 

plates pushed backward, resulting that all 

the legs pushed forward and seen below the 

head, together form a basket like structure 

useful for catching the prey even in flight 

8 Antennal 

cleaning 

legs 

Honey bee For cleaning 

antennae 

Tibia possess a process and the first tarsal 

segment with a semicircular notch. 

9 Waxpick 

type 

Honey bee For picking wax 

plates 

Tibia possess a spine called wax pick for 

removing the wax plates from the ventral 

side of the abdomen. 

10 Pollen 

basket 

Honey bee For collecting 

pollen & 

cleaning the 

body 

Inner surface of the tibia has a grove and is 

used as pollen basket for temporary storage 

of pollen grains. First tarsal segment 

enlarged and possess short stiff hairs all 

over the surface called pollen brush 

 

3.  Types of mouthparts 

The mouth parts in insects are modified into various types according to the 

type of food (solid or liquid) they eat and the nature of feeding. 

•     Biting and chewing. Eg. Grasshopper 

•     Piercing and sucking. Eg. Plant bug, mosquito 

•     Rasping or lacerating and sucking. Eg: Thrips 

•     Sponging or lapping and sucking. Eg. Housefly 

•     Chewing and lapping. Eg: Honeybee, bumblebee 

•     Siphoning. Eg: Butterfly, moth 

•     Degenerate type. Eg: Maggots of Diptera 

•     Mask type. Eg: Naiad of dragonfly 

 

4.   Types of wings 

• Insects are the only invertebrates possessing wings and capable of true flight. 

• They are special processes of the body, usually two pairs. 
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• First pair (fore wings) articulates with mesothorax, second pair (hind wings)    

with metathorax. 

• Some insects have only one pair of wings attached to mesothorax 

• In some, wings are completely absent (apterous) 

• In few insects like brown plant hopper, the degree of development of wings is 

variable, thus termed as Macropterous - wings fully developed. 

• Macropterous - wings fully developed. Brachypterous - wings short 

Sr. 

No 
Wing type

 
Example Function Nature of modification 

1 Tegmina Grasshoppers, 

cockroaches 

and mantids 

Protect the 

hind wings 

Wings long,     narrow,    uniformly thick 

leathery not useful for flight. Venation is 

visible. 

2 Elytra Beetles and 

Weevils 

Protect the 

hind wings 

and body 

Very hard and shell like. Venation is not 

visible. Not useful for flight 

3 Hemelyt ra Plant bug Both for 

protection 

and flight 

Partly  thick,   leathery   and  partly 

membranous, Base of the wing called 

corium is thick. Apical membrane portion 

thin. Corium subdivided into clavus, 

embolium and cuneus 

4 Halters Diptera, Balancing 

during the 

flight 

Very  small,  microscopic  and  are divided 

into scabellum, pedicel and capitellum 

4a Halters strepsiptera Balancing 

during the 

flight 

Forewings are short and modified into 

dumble like structure. 

5 Fissured or 

clefted 

Plume moth Flight Longitudinally fissured,  fore  wing with 

single and hind wings with double forked 

with dense marginal hairs 

6 Fringed Thrips Flight Highly        reduced,        narrow, 

membranous with highly reduced venation, 

fringed with long marginal hairs giving a 

feather like appearance 

7 Membranous Dragon flies, 

bees, wasps 

Flight Thin, membranous with well developed 

venation 

8 Scaly Butterflies and 

moths 

Flight Typical membranous wings, covered with 

overlapping unicellular scales 

(macrotrichia) on the wing surface 

During flight of the insect it is essential to keep both front and hind wings 

together by interlocking each other. The organs useful for this purpose are known as 

wing coupling apparatus. 
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3.1  Observe different types of antennae and legs and draw the diagrams 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2  Match the following: 

1.Elytra  

 

Flies 

 

2.Hemelytra Plumemoth 

 

3.Tegmina Thrips 

 

4.Halter 

 

Bugs 

 

5.Fissured Grasshoppers 

 

6.Fringed Beetles 
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EXERCISE NO. 4 Date: 

 

METAMORPHOSIS  

The young ones of insects which hatch out of the eggs are morphologically 

different from their parents. Before attaining the adult stage, the immature stages i.e. 

larvae and nymphs pass through changes in form which are collectively termed as 

metamorphosis. The changes are most pronounced towards the end of post embryonic 

development and are accompanied by physiological and biochemical changes. 

4.1  Types of metamorphosis: 

Insects can be grouped into two categories according to their type of post 

embryonic development. 

(1)  Ametabolous/Ametabolic insects (No metamorphosis): 

These insects do not undergo metamorphosis. The immature stages resemble 

to adult except for its small size and the genitalia are under developed. At each moult 

the larva increase in size and the genitalia develops further. These are wingless 

throughout their life. E.g. Silver fish, spring tails. 

(2)  Metabolous/Metabolic insects: 

They undergo metamorphosis from egg to adult stage. The growing or 

immature stage is known as nymph or larva. They pass through three or four distinct 

stages. The metabolous insects are divided into two subgroups viz., (1) Hemimetabolous 

and (2) Holometabolous insects. 

(a)  Hemimetabolous/Hemimetabolic insects 

 (Incomplete/simple metamorphosis): 

The immature stage popularly known as nymph resembles the adult in 

appearance and food habits but lack of well developed wings and genitalia and it is 

smaller in size. In such insects, wings develop externally. They passes through three 

stages viz., egg, nymph and adult e.g. bugs, grass hopper, termite, mantid, dragonfly, 

louse etc. 

(b)  Holometabolous/Holometabolic insects 

 (Complete/complex metamorphosis): 

The immature stage known as larva does not resemble to their parents and 

there is a pupal (quiescent) stage between the last larval instar and the adult. In such 

insects, wings develop internally. They pass through four distinct stages viz., egg, larva, 

pupa and adult. The larva and adult have different habits and habitates. e.g. Ant lion, 

moths & butterfly, beetles, bees, wasps, fleas, house fly etc. 
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(c)  Hypermetamorphosis: 

Hypermetamorphosis is a kind of complete insect metamorphosis in which 

the different larval instars represent two or more different forms of larva. It is a highly 

specialized type of holometabolous/complete metamorphosis in which a developing 

insects passes through two or more markedly different larval instars. 

                As the larva molts its morphology can change from that of a campodeiform 

larva to scarabaeiform (grub like) or to vermiform (maggot like). Some of these instars 

are very active, while instars closer to final pupation become less active. 

                It is exhibited by certain parasitoid insects, notably the beetle families 

Meloidae and Ripiphoridae, the fly family Acroceridae, the parasitic wasp family 

Eucharitidae, and the order Strepsiptera. 

Some examples of hyper metamorphosis are as under 

Order Family 

Neuroptera Mantispidae 

Coleoptera Carabidae, Staphylidae, Meloidae (Blister Beetle) 

Diptera Tachinidae 

Hymenoptera All the chief groups of parasites 

Lepidoptera Gracilariidae 

 

4.2  Answer the following questions. 

(a)  List the names of various insects that undergo: 

1.  Complete metamorphosis: 

 

 

 

2.  Incomplete metamorphosis: 

 

 

 

3.  Hypermetamorphosis: 
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(b)  Which insects do not undergo metamorphosis? 

 

 

 

(c) Differentiate the following. 

1. Larva  Nymph 

(i)  (i)  

(ii)  (ii)  

(iii)  (iii)  

(iv)  (iv)  

 

2. Complete metamorphosis  Incomplete metamorphosis 

(i)  (i)  

(ii)  (ii)  

(iii)  (iii)  

(iv)  (iv)  

 

(d)  What is the pecularity of ametabolous insects? 

 

 

 

(e)  How the nymph differs from its parents? 

 

 

 

(f)  How the life cycle of holometabolic insects differ from that of 

hypermetabolic insects? 
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EXERCISE NO. 5 Date: 

 

TYPES OF LARVAE AND PUPAE 

5.1  Types of larvae: 

Larvae of insect differ from adult insect in many ways. They have developed 

features which enables them to adapt a particular mode of life. This adaptation has 

given rise to the wide variation in the forms of larvae of insects. There are four main 

types of insect larvae namely: 

(i) Protopod (ii) Polypod (iii) Oligopod and (iv) Apodous 

5.1.1  Observe different specimens of larvae, study their characters and draw their 

diagram. 

Fig. Protopod larva i. Protopod larva: 

This is a primitive type of larva found in    

certain parasitic Hymenoptera. The egg of such 

species contains little yolk and the larva emerges 

in an early stage of embryonic development. 

They, survive easily because they are immersed 

in a highly nutritive medium during the 

development.  

 

Protopod larvae are typically found in the Platygasteridae e.g. Platygaster 

herrickii. They are devoid of segmentation in the abdomen and with rudimentary 

cephalic and thoracic appendages. The respiratory and nervous systems are 

undeveloped.  

ii.  Polypod larvae: 

They are also called eruciform larva e.g. larvae of moths, butterflies, 

sawflies and scorpion flies. Their essential features are as under: 

1.  Well defined segmentation 

2.   Abdominal limbs or prolegs, antennae and thoracic legs poorly developed 

3.  Generally with cylindrical body 

4.  Usually sluggish. 
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The polypod larvae are further grouped into caterpillar, semi looper and looper. 

Fig. Caterpillar 

 

They have 5 pairs of prolegs which are 

present on 3,4,5,6, and 10
th
 segment of 

the abdomen, over and above 3 pairs of 

thoracic legs.  

e.g. Gujarat hairy caterpillar, sunnhemp 

caterpillar, Helicoverpa, Spodoptera, 

mustard sawfly. 

 

Fig. Semilooper The larva which has 3 pairs of thoracic 

legs and 3 to 4 pairs of prologs on 4,5,6 

and 10
th
 segment of abdomen are known 

as semilooper. e.g. Castor semilooper 

 

Fig. Looper 

 

 

 

 

The larva which has three pairs of 

thoracic legs and two pairs of prolegs, 

Which are located on 6
th
 and 10

th 

abdominal segment are known as looper. 

A loop is formed on abdomen when such 

larva walk. 

 

 

iii.  Oligopod larva: 

     It has following features: 

     1.  Presence of well-developed thoracic limbs 

     2.  Abdominal limbs absent 

     3.  Pair of abdominal cerci of caudal processes may be present 

     4. The head-capsule and its appendages usually well developed. 

Oligopod larvae are further classified into (a) campodeiform and 

scarabeiform. 

Their important features are as under 

Fig. Campodeiform larva: • It resembles to campodae. 

• Typically, it has long more or less fusiform, 

somewhat depressed body which is well 

sclerotized. 

• Head is prognathous type. (e.g. Larva of 

Chrysoperla) 

• Thoracic legs are long and usually a pair of 

terminal abdominal processes present. 

• Generally these are predators. 

• Differ, from those of exopterygote insects by 
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way of the absence of compound eyes, dorsal 

ocelli and wing pads. e.g. Neuroptera, some 

Coleoptera. 

Fig. Scarabaeiform larva • It is stout sub cylindrical, ‘C’ shaped larva. 

• Thoracic legs are shorter. 

• Body is soft, fleshy and caudal processes 
absent. 

• Lives less active life 

• Such larvae are known as grub. e.g.  

Scarabaeidae (Rhinoceros beetle, white grub), 

Ptinidae and Anobidae 

iv.  Apodous larva It has following features : 

• Thoracic and abdominal 

appendages are totally absent. 

• The head is poorly developed. 

• Some may be blind and known as maggot.  

 e.g. Larva of house fly, blue flies, [Tipulidae 

(Diptera)], [Curculionidae (Coleoptera)] 

 

5.2  The Pupa: 

Types of pupae  

 It is the resting and inactive stage in all holometabolous insects. During this 

stage, the insect is incapable of feeding and is quiescent. During this transitional stage, 

the larval characters are destroyed and new adult characters are created. There are three 

main types of pupae. 

1)  Obtect: Various appendages of the pupa viz., antennae, legs and wings pads 

are glued to the body by a secretion produced during the last larval moult. 

Exposed surface of the appendages are more heavily sclerotised than those 

adjacent to body. Eg: moth pupa.  

a)  Chrysalis: It is the naked obtect pupa of butterfly. It is angular and 

attractively coloured. The pupa is attached to the substratum by hooks present 

at the terminal end of the abdomen called cremaster. The middle part of the 

chrysalis is attached to the substratum by two strong silken threads called 

gridle. 

b)  Tumbler: Pupa of mosquito is called tumbler. It is an object type of pupa. It 

is comma shaped with rudimentary appendages. Breathing trumpets are 

present in the cephalic end and anal paddles are present at the end of the 
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abdomen. Abdomen is capable of jerky movements which are produced by 

the anal paddles. The pupa is very active. 

2)  Exarate: Various appendages viz., antennae, legs and wing pads are not 

glued to the body. They are free. All oligopod larvae will turn into exarate 

pupae. The pupa is soft and pale. Eg: pupa of rhinocerous beetle. 

3)  Coarctate: The pupal case is barrel shaped, smooth with no apparent 

appendages. The last larval skin is changed into a case containing the exarate 

pupa. The hardened dark brown pupal case is called puparium. Eg: Fly pupa.  

 

5.3  Study carefully the characteristics of larvae of different pests and state 

their respective type.  

Name of insect Type of larva 

Spodoptera Sp.  

Gujarat hairy caterpillar  

White grub  

Drosophila  

Mustard sawfly  

Honeybee  

 

5.4  Answer the following briefly: 

 (i) Differentiate between the following terms: 

(a) Grub 

 

 

 

 

Maggot 

(b) Campodeiform larva 

 

 

Scarabaeiform larva 
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(c) Looper 

 

 

 

 

 

Semilooper 

(d)  Polypod larva 

 

 

 

 

 

Oligopod larva 
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EXERCISE NO. 6 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDERS ORTHOPTERA, DICTYOPTERA 

AND ODONATA 

1.  ORDER:-ORTHOPTERA      (Orthos = strait; Pteron = wing) 

 This is a large order with more than 18000 described species. The insects of 

this order are found more in the tropics but. Some species do occur in the coldest zone. 

Generally, they are terrestrial and usually capable of jumping. Some members of this 

order are strong fliers, all belonging to the family Acrididae. Some of the grass hoppers 

are important pests of field crops, e.g. paddy grass hopper, surface grass hopper, 

crickets etc. The locusts which march or fly together in large numbers invade distant 

areas causing depletion of green biomass resulting in famine and starvation.  

General characters of Orthoptera : 

 Head is hypognathous or prognathous with short or long usually filiform 

antennae. Biting and chewing mouth parts with well developed mandibles. Usually 

medium or large sized insects, winged, brachypterous or apterous, mouthparts 

mandibulate. Prothorax-large. Hind legs usually enlarged and modified for jumping; 

coxae small and somewhat widely separated; tarsi 3 or 4 segmented rarely with 5 or 

fewer than 3 segments. Forewings forming more or less thickened tegmina with sub 

marginal costal vein. Wing pads of nymph undergo reversal during development. 

Female generally with well developed ovipositor not concealed by 7
th 
or 8

th
 abdominal 

sterna. Male external genitalia symmetrical; concealed at rest by enlarged 9
th
 abdominal 

sterna which may or may not bear a pair of styles. Cerci usually short and almost 

invariably unsegmented specialized auditory and stridulatory organs frequently 

developed.  

 

2.  ORDER:- DICTYOPTERA 

 They are medium or large sized insects. The order includes two distinct 

groups of insects viz., cockroaches and the mantids. They are terrestrial and occurring in 

tropical and subtropical region. They are not good fliers. The wings of many species are 

reduced or absent, more especially in the females, e.g. Cockroaches and mantids.  
 

General characters of Dictyoptera: 

 Terrestrial, tropical and subtropical. Blattids are the oldest living insects. 

Cockroaches are omnivorous while mantids are predacious on other insects, small 

animals and even on scorpions. Head usually hypognathous. Mouth parts mandibulate. 
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The hypopharynx is large with a median depression called sitophore.Antennae almost 

invariably filiform with numerous segments. Forewings modified into leathery tegmina 

with marginal costal vein. Hind wings have a large anal lobe folded fanlike beneath 

forewings. Legs cursorial for running in cockroaches, fore legs, raptorial for catching 

prey in mantids. pair of many segmented anal cerci are present. Eggs are laid in a 

structure called ootheca. 

 Blattidae.: e.g. Cockroaches 

 Mantidae: e.g. Mantids 

 

3. ORDER:-ODONATA 

These are predatory insects. They catch and devour small flying insects. 

These are found in large numbers flying nearby stream, river etc. It can fly at a speed of 

100 km/hour. The nymphs are aquatic in habit and are called as naiads. A wide range of 

colouration is found in the adult dragonflies. e.g. Dragonflies and damselflies.  

General characters of Odonata: 

Predacious insects with biting mouthparts and two equal or sub equal pairs of 

elongate membranous wings; each wing with a complex reticulation of small cross - 

veins and usually a conspicuous stigma known as pterostigma. Eyes are very large and 

prominent, antennae very short and filiform, not obvious. Abdomen elongate, often 

extremely slender- male accessory genital armature developed on 2
nd 
and 3

rd
 abdominal 

sternum. Nymphs known as naiad are aquatic- 'hemimetabolous- labium modified into 

a prehensile organ; respiration by means of rectal or caudal gills. 
 

6.1  Observe the specimen of grasshopper that you have collected and answer 

as desired.  

(1)  Write important characters of grasshopper. 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  

(v) Type of metathoracic legs  :  

(vi) Organ for sound perception :  

(vii) Cerci                           :  
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6.2  Observe the specimen of Cockroaches that you have collected and 

answer as desired.  

(1)  Write important characters of grasshopper. 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  

(v) Type of legs   

 

6.3  Observe the specimen of dragonfly/damselfly that you have collected and 

answer as desired.  

 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  
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EXERCISE NO. 7 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDERS ISOPTERA  AND THYSANOPTERA 

 

1. ORDER :- ISOPTERA    (Iso = equal; Pteron = wings) 

The insects of this order are usually known as termites or white ants. 

Termites are found throughout the tropics and also occur in most warm and temperate 

countries. Termites construct nests or termitaria of various kinds. A termite colony has 

usually (a) royal pair - the king and queen which are primary reproductive castes that 

lost their wings after pairing and (b) sterile castes consist of (i) soldiers and (ii) workers 

both of which may be apterous males and females adopted to perform special non-

reproductive function. Every colony also contains numerous immature individuals of 

various ages. Further, the colony usually contains symbionts and inquilines from other 

orders of insects or even different groups of animals.  

General characters of Isoptera: 

Social and polymorphic species living in large communities composed of 

reproductive forms together with numerous apterous, sterile soldiers and workers. 

Mouthparts of the typical biting type: Ligula 4 lobed, wings very similar, elongate 

membranous and extending beyond abdomen. Superposed flat over the back when at 

rest and capable of being shed by means of basal fractures. Tarsi almost always 4 

segmented. Cerci almost short or very short; genitalia usually wanting or rudimentary in 

both sexes. Metamorphosis simple or incomplete. 

2.  ORDER: - THYSANOPTERA   (Thysanos = Fringed; Pteron = wings) 

These insects are commonly known as thrips. They are mostly yellow, 

yellowish brown or black and many are found among all kinds of growing vegetation, 

both on the flowers and the foliage. Some species are predacious and may suck the body 

fluids of aphids, mites and other small insects. When disturbed, some species crawl in a 

leisurely fashion, other run quickly or leap, and a large number are able to fly but do not 

readily do so. Many exhibit the habit of curving the apex of abdomen upward and in 

winged individuals this movement is generally preparatory to flight e.g. Cotton thrips, 

castor thrips, onion thrips etc. 

General characters of Thysonaptera: 

Small or minute slender bodied insects with short 6 to 10 segmented antennae 

and asymmetrical rasping - sucking mouthparts with maxilla and labial palps. 

Prothorax well developed and pre tarsi 1 or 2 segmented each with a terminal 
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protrusible vesicle. Wings when present very narrow with greatly reduced venation and 

long marginal setae i.e. fringed or feather like. Cerci are absent. Metamorphosis 

accompanied by two or three inactive pupa-like instars. 

7.2 Observe the specimen of termite under microscope and answer as 

desired. 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  

(v) Habitat   

 

 

7.2 Observe the specimen of Thrips under microscope and answer as 

desired. 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  
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EXERCISE NO. 8 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDER HEMIPTERA 

1.  ORDER: - HEMIPTERA (Hemi = half; Pteron = wings) 

 The Hemiptera or "true bugs" are easily recognized by the form of their 

mouthparts. Both nymphs and adults have same type mouthparts i.e. piercing sucking. 

Generally, the insects belonging to this order are harmful to field crops. However, some 

species are predators on insect pests and some aquatic insects. Eg. Painted bug 

(Bagarda cruciferarum), Gundhi bug (Leptocorisa varicornis), Red cotton bug 

(Dysdercus cingulatus), Leaf hopper, Mustard aphid (Lipaphis erysimi) 

 

General characters of Hemiptera: 

 Two pairs of wings usually presents the anterior pairs most often of harder 

consistency than the posterior pair either uniformly (Homoptera) or with the apical 

portion more membranous than the remainder (Heteroptera). Mouthparts piercing and 

sucking, palps atrophied, the labium forming a dorsally grooved sheath, in which lie 

two pairs of bristle like mandibles and maxillae - stylets. Metamorphosis usually 

gradual (incomplete), rarely complete. 

 

8.1 Observe the specimen of bugs that you have collected and answer as 

desired. 

(1)  Write important characters of bugs. 

 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Number of wings :  
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EXERCISE NO. 9 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDERS LEPIDOPTERA AND 

NEUROPTERA 

1.       ORDER: - LEPIDOPTERA 

 Lepidoptera are the most familiar and easily recognizable of all insects. The 

members of this order possess varied colours and designs. These insects have always 

been popular objects for study and more than 1,00,000 species have been described. The 

imagines popularly known as butterflies and moths live entirely upon the nectar of 

flowers; over ripen fruits, honey dew and other substances. The larvae possess 

masticatory mouthparts and differ from those of other orders and with few exceptions 

entirely feed upon flowering plants, e.g. butterflies and moths.  

General characters of Lepidoptera: 

 These are small to large insects with flat overlapping scales and hairs on the 

body, wings and other appendages giving various beautiful colours to the insects. Head 

relatively small, free with small neck, compound eyes are relatively large, ocelli two. 

One on either side close to the margins of compound eyes. Mouth parts siphoning type 

represented by a long coiled proboscis formed by the galea of maxillae. Maxillary palpi 

small or lacking Mandibles nearly always lacking except in the family Micropterigidae 

(chewing type). A few species have vestigeal mouth parts and do not feed in adult 

stage- Labial palpi usually well developed. Wings usually two pairs, proportionately 

large, covered with scales giving beautiful colour patterns. Forewings usually large. 

Larvae are called caterpillars usually eruciform (polypod) Most of the larval stages are 

phytophagous and are very serious pests of crops. Pupae are usually obtect and 

generally enclosed in a cocoon. Butterflies do not make a cocoon and their pupae are 

called chrysalis (naked butterfly pupa). Adults are harmless except fruit sucking moths 

on citrus and castor semilooper moth. Natural silk is the product of this order. 

Metamorphosis is complete. 

 

2.  ORDER: - NEUROPTERA 

 The larvae of these insects are carnivorous and some are aquatic in habit. e.g. 

Snakeflies, ant lions, alderflies, lace wings etc.  

General characters of Neuroptera: 

 Small to rather large soft-bodied insects with usually elongate antennae. 

Mouthparts adapted for biting. Two pairs of very similar membranous wings, generally 
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disposed in a roof-like manner over the abdomen when at rest. Veination primitive but 

with many accessory veins. Costal veinlets numerous; tarsi 5 segmented; abdomen 

without cerci. Larvae carnivorous of a modified campodeiform type with biting or 

suctorial mouthparts. The aquatic forms usually with abdominal gills. Pupae exarate 

decticous; wings with complete tracheation. 

 

9.1 Observe the specimen of butterfly/moth that you have collected and 

answer as desired.  

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  

 

9.2  Observe the specimen of ant lion that you have collected and answer as 

desired. 

(i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  
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EXERCISE NO. 10 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDER COLEOPTERA  

1. Order:- Coleoptera (Coleo = sheath, Pteron = wings) 

 Coleoptera is the largest order in the animal kingdom, with 3,30,000 

described species commonly known as beetles and weevils. They are feeding on wide 

variety of food materials, e.g. crop plants, trees, stored products, wool, furs, leather, 

wooden furniture, condiments, confectionaries etc. Eg. Pulse beetles, Ladybird beetles, 

dung rollers, root grubs, Rhinoceros beetle, Rice hispa, Red pumpkin beetle, Mango 

stem borer 

General characters of Coleoptera: 

 Minute to large sized with leathery or horny integument. Head highly 

sclerotized, free, normal or prolonged into a snout as in weevils. Ocelli usually absent. 

Antennae variable, usually 11 segmented. Mouth parts chewing type with well 

developed mandibles. Prothorox large and freely movable, mesothorax much reduced 

and fused with metathorax and the tergum of these segments is divisible into prescutum, 

scutum and scutellum. Two pairs of wings. Forewings are horny and leathery known as 

elytra which almost always meet to form a straight mid dorsal suture. Hind wings 

membranous. In few beetles the wings are highly reduced. Legs well developed for 

walking /running and the tarsal segments variable within the same insect and are 

represented by tarsal formula. Abdomen usually 10 segmented. First tergum is 

membranous and one or more of the sterna from the first to third are aborted in many 

species. Terminal abdominal segments of the female are retractile and tubular thus 

functioning as an ovipositor (Family Cerambycidae). The Larvae are known as grubs 

and generally thoracic legs are present - Pupa exarate, pale coloured and are invested by 

a thin soft cuticle. Most of the adults possess stridulatory organs and they are variable. 

10.1 Observe the specimen of Mango stem borer that you have collected and 

answer as desired. 

 (i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  
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EXERCISE NO. 11 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDER HYMENOPTERA  

 

1. ORDER; - HYMENOPTERA (Hymen = membrane; Pteron = wings) 

 The order Hymenoptera consists of highly developed insects with very 

diverse habits. Individuals of certain species of this order have acquired the habit of 

living together in great societies, as in the case of the ants, wasps of the family Vespidae 

and bees of the family Apidae. e.g. Ants, bees, wasps, sawflies, Ichneumon wasps 

General characters of Hymenoptera: 

 Small to large insects. Head is free from the thorax and often extremely 

mobile. Acuteness of vision is a characteristic feature of the order and the compound 

eyes are almost always large and ocelli 3 or absent. Antennae variable, usually exhibit 

sexual dimorphism being longer in males. Mouthparts exhibit a wide range of 

differentiation from the generalized biting type to the highly modified lapping and 

sucking type. Mandibles always present. Usually 2 pairs of membranous wings with 

reduced venation. Hind wings are smaller than the fore wings and interlocked with the 

forewings by means of tiny hooks (hamuli) present along the costal margin. The hamuli 

catch on a fold along the posterior margin of the forewing. Usually stigma is present in 

the forewings along the costal margin near the apex. Legs slender, trochanter two 

segmented. Abdomen usually basally constricted to form pedicel or petiole, the first 

abdominal segment fused with metathorax and known as propodeum. The remaining 

region of the abdomen is known as gaster. Ovipositor often well developed and 

modified for sawing, boring, piercing or stinging. Larvae are known as grubs with well 

developed head and usually apodous rarely eruciform with three pairs of thoracic and 

six to eight pairs of abdominal legs. Peripneustic or holopneustic tracheal system. Pupa 

adecticous and exarate or obtect with a cocoon. Metamorphosis complete 

11.1  Observe the specimen of wasp that you have collected and answer as 

desired. 

 (i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of Pupae            :  
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EXERCISE NO. 12 Date: 

 

STUDY OF CHARACTERS OF ORDER DIPTERA  

1.  ORDER: - DIPTERA (Di = two, Pteron =wings) 

 The Diptera is one of the large orders of insects and includes over 85000 

described species. The adults of most species are diurnal and majority is either flower-

lovers which feed upon nectar etc. or frequently decaying organic matter of various 

kinds. Some are predacious and live on various insects. There are other Dipterans which 

have acquired blood sucking habits and they suck blood from man and many other 

vertebrate animals. They are found in the Culicidae, Simulidae, Phlebotominae, 

Tabanidae, Glossinidae and certain members of Muscidae. The pathogens of most 

virulent diseases such as malaria, sleeping sickness, elephantiasis and yellow fever are 

transmitted to man through the blood-sucking Diptera eg. Fruit fly, Bactrocera dorsalis, 

Sorghum midge,  

General characters of the Diptera: 

 Insects with a single pair of membranous wings, the hind pair modified into 

halteres. Mouthparts suctorial, usually forming a proboscis and sometimes adapted for 

piercing (not beak like). Mandibles rarely present. Labium usually distally expanded 

into a pair of fleshy lobes labella. Prothorax and metathorax small and fused with the 

large mesothorax; tarsi commonly 5 segmented. Metamorphosis complete, larvae 

eruciform and apodous, frequently with the head reduced and retracted: tracheal system 

variable, most often amphipneustic, pupa either free or enclosed in the hardened larval                   

cuticle or obtect but in higher forms exarate: wing tracheation reduced.  

12.1 Observe the specimen of housefly that you have collected and answer as 

desired. 

 (i) Mouthparts :  

(ii) Metamorphosis               :  

(iii) Type and number of wings :  

(iv) Type of antennae            :  
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Killing Jar 

  

Insect Nets 
 

Aspirator 

 

Pinning block 

 

Setting board 

Carding 

 

Insect storing box 
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Hymenoptera  

  

Blattodea  

 

Coleoptera  

. 

   

Lepidotera  

 

Hemiptera  

 

Diptera  

 

Orthoptera 

  

Neuroptera  
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